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Background  
 
What  are the considerat ions of the com poser when designing music to 
accompany a visual? Music is purposefully included within audiovisual 
products with considered reason;  mot ivic, themat ic, emot ive, semant ic or 
otherwise. Ult imately, music is employed to affect  an audioviewer i, yet  the 
consequences of this mult i-modal interact ion lacks clar ity. I nvest igat ing 
cross-modal interact ion at  the level of basic exposure to audiovisual works 
provides a foundat ion in understanding the audioviewer 's percept . 
 
The moving image and music are int r insically tem poral and consequent ly 
carry rhythm ic potent ial. I n the context  of concurrent  non- literal music 
(often referred to as ‘background’ or ‘non-diget ic’ m usic)  and moving 
images, our unif ied percept ion of the presentat ion is st ructured upon the 
interpretat ion of int r insic audiovisual rhythms. Such rhythms are 
const ructed via the per iodic st ructure of t ransients within their  individual 
modalit ies, and crucially cross-modally as auditory and visual t ransient  
pat terns interact .  
 
Mult imodal integrat ion studies have shown that  synchronous audiovisual 
st im uli will bind, creat ing a unif ied percept  funct ioning to increase the 
't ransientness' of such events. Dynam ic at tending theory understands that  
at tent ion is subject  to internalised oscillat ions, following peaks and 
t roughs to create an oscillat ion of at tent ional magnitude cycles. The 
potent ial for auditory rhythm ic m anipulat ion to influence the unified 
audiovisual percept  is engaging.  
 
Aim s 
 
This invest igat ion invest igates the facilitat ion or inhibit ion of synchronous 
and asynchronous audiovisual processing using a modificat ion of the 
react ion t ime (RT)  paradigm ut ilised by Escoffier et  al. to include 
evaluat ion of effect  at  varying tempi. I t  was hypothesised that  RT would 
reduce at  tempi common to popular m usic and in synchronous rather than 
non-synchronous condit ions.  
 
Main cont r ibut ion  
 
Method 
Nineteen Brit ish undergraduates (mean age =  18.5, SD =  0.8)  voluntar ily  
part icipated in the study. Neurobs Presentat ion software recorded RT as 
subjects responded via a computer keyboard stat ing the or ientat ion of 
visual st imuli ( incorrect  answers were excluded) . Tr ials were delivered in a 
random ised order with no rhythm ic ent rainment  (silence)  or with 
synchronous and non-synchronous rhythm ic st ructures of 25 to 300 BPM 
(a sim ple bass-snare repeat ing pat tern) .  
Results 
RT decreases linearly with increasing tempo.  
Silence and non-synchronous condit ions inhibited RT compared to 
synchronous instances. 
Conclusions 
The inverse relat ionship of RT and tempo implies an increased effect  of 
dynam ic at tending at  higher frequency oscillat ions. Addit ionally, the 
synchronous t r ials further reduct ion of RT shows a cumulat ive influence of 
both dynam ic at tending and mult isensory integrat ion.  
 
I m plicat ions 
 
The applicat ion of music in audiovisual media is com mon pract ice. Music 
has the potent ial to move us emot ionally,  that  ent rains an audioviewer’s 
dynam ic at tending, and then addit ionally synchronises with the visual 
modality, thus facilitat ing concurrent  st imulus processing, is an effect ive 
method of increasing the salience and ult imately the at tent ional leverage 
of an audiovisual product . Cont rolled manipulat ion of at tent ion has 
prom inent  benefits in promot ional media, but  uses extend far beyond this 
first  example to all composed audiovisual media.  
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i In agreement with Michel Chion, when engaged with an audiovisual stimulus one does not simply 'watch' as 
this disregards the auditory elements, hence use of the term 'Audioviewer'  
